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Nittany Booters Search
For Another Fullback

By LOU PRATO
Finding anothe'r fullback to team with captain Ralph

Brower is the number one problem of soccer coach Ken
Hosterman at the present time. •

"If we can find another fullback," Hosterman said, "we'd'
be set. The loss of Dave Davis and Bob Rosenberger left a'
big hole."

Davis, the first team man last season graduated, and
Rosenberger, a highly-thought-of-
sophomore in 1956, dropped out of
school.

Since the soccermen initiated
preseason drills a week ago. Hos-
terman has been working four
men in that valuable slot

Included among the quartet
are junior letterman Paul Bau-
er, a two-sport athlete who
showed his credentials as a sub
halfback last fall, and junior
Tony Tremonte, a reserve full-
back in 1956.

"We may get one of those boys
established .at full," Hosterman
said.

Junior Dick America and soph-
omore Jim Knipe are the other
current fullback candidates.
America was ineligible last sea-
son while Knipe was a starter
at right fullback on the'unbeaten
frosh eleven.

"I'm still looking for Howie
Maierhofer." Hosterman said. "He
had to work last week but he'll
report Wednesday. I'll probably
work him into the lineup then."

Iftierhofer, a junior, sat out the
1956 campaign after his transfer
from Buffalo University.

Outside of the fullback situa-
tion. Hosterman's other main
difficulty is shapina the 40-plus
as'irants into condition.
Says the Lion soccer foreman,"Conditioning is a big target.

Some of the boys ar'e in pretty
good shape while others are not.
But they're coming along."

Hosterman held a mixed scrim-
mage Saturday afternoon, split-
ting the teams up with lettermen
on each side.

erans may find themselves out o
a job if they don't hustle."

FroshSoccer Candidates
All freshmen interested in

trying out for the freshman
soccer team should pick up
physical examination cards
from varsity coach Ken Hosier-
man or frosh mentor Walter
Wiegand any time today in 202
Rec Hall.

"They (the team) looked pretty,
good for this time of the year,".
Hosterman auipped, "but there is
still a need for improvement.

"One thing though," Hosier-
map went on, "there is no lack

Mentors Call
X-Country
Candidates

WANTED: Students to run
freshman or varsity cross-coun-1
try. Candidates should report as
soon as possible to Chick Werner,
varsity coach, or Norm Gordon.
freshman coach, between 4 and
5 p.m. on the golf course. No ex-
perience necessary.

This classified ad never ap-
peared in The . Daily Collegian,
but it expresses Werner and Gor-
don's feelings toward students
who have the desire to run, but
have little or no experience.

Some of Penn State's most
successful runners never com-
peted in cross-country or track
before coming to the Univer-
sity.
Curt Stone, 1946 Nittahy cross-

country captain, couldn't break
five minutes in the mile in high
school. Yet later, he ran for the
United States in the 5000 and
10.000-meter runs in the Olympic
Games at London, Helsinki and
:Vlelborne.

The three Ashenfelter brothers
Horace, Bill and Don—had never
run track or cross-country before
coming to Penn State.

Hor a ce, 1948 cross-country
and 1949 track captain, com-
peted on the last two Olympic
teams and won a gold medal in

Ralph Brower j the 3000-meter steeplechase in
the 1952 games at Helsinki.11,.? needs help Brother Bill, the 1951 Lion

of hustle with this squad. They ' track captain, also competed in
,are really scrapping for those the same event in the 1952

Olympics.positions. More recent examples of suc-
"As far as I'm concerned right,cessful runners who had no ex-

now, all positions are open. Thereiperience before coming to Penn
is no format. Some of those vet- State are Bruce Austin, holder of

!the University 440-yard dash rec-
ord and Dick Englebrink, last
tvear's freshman cross-country and
track captain and holder of the
freshman records in the mile•and
half-mile runs.

Army-Tulane Change
I NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 16 (4))—j
The Army- Tulane Unhiersityl
;football game, originally sched-Iluled for New Orleans, will be.
!played in West Point because of
Louisiana segregation laws.
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PENN STATE'S NEW 37 passenger Flexibus stands proudly
decked out in its blue and white colors. Although the vehicle
will be used primarily for athletic team transportation, the bus
will see use as a general means of transportation for University
purposes.

Cross-Country Manager Posthumous Award
James' L. Schry. of Johnstown, A posthumous award, the first

has been named to succeed Frank of its kind in Penn State basket-
T. McFaden, Jr., Gladwyne, as ball history, was voted Carmen
;manager of the Penn State cross- Palmiero by the Lion team of
country team. 'Named to assist 1957. Palmiero, sophomore star,
!Schry in 1957 were Thomas J. was killed in an automobile acci-
'Fitzpatrick, Jr., York; and Gary [dent while enroute to his home
H. Stultz, Erie. for the Christmas, holiday.

ATTENTION
MEETING of COLLEGIAN

CIRCULATION STAFF
Old and New Members

Tues. Sept. 17-7:00 Collegian Office
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